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listed at $3000, Including SOGovernor Paul Patterson as 10 Soloists Selectedsured me that ha would haveEmergency ActMarch Rainfall Heavy
Over Wide Areas of U. S.

signed it as soon aa it was
brought to his desk. In that

share valued at $100 a share
par. The Incorporators are O.
M. Lewis, Mary K. Lewis and
Melvin Ulberg.

For A Cappella Tour
way, if the federal funds hadNot Necessary

general fund, and $271,250 to
incorporated cities and coun-

ties. Distribution to localities
is made according to popula-
tion.

Of the amount currently be-In- g

distributed, $2,200,000
comes from liquor sales and
$213,000 from privilege taxes
collected during the last three
months.

( Th, AjucUUd Frui) not been released, wa couia
have provided the checks for

Z2 csa ccsst caeveryone on the welfare rolls
in all categories without

nled by a 10 piece orchestra
during its tour which will fill
engagements in Oregon and
Washington and in Vancouver,!
B. C. ' '

Sweet Home Has
New Corporation

Albany Article of incor-
poration have been tiled with
County Clerk R. M. RusseU
here for the Lewis & Ulberg
Manufacturing company, with
central offices at 1118 Main
St., Sweet Home.

The articles state the new
company will be engaged main-
ly in the manufacture of tire
removers. Capital stock is

any delay." '

Scientist Thinks World
War Unavoidable

Los Angeles U.n Dr.
Clayton Urey, Nobel Prize

Ten soloists have veen named
by Melvin H. Geist, dean of
Willamette university's music
school, to appear with the a
cappella choir during its west-
ern tour, April

They are Coralie Doughtorl,
mezzo-sopran- Salem; Mal-
colm Campbell, tenor, Port-
land; Janice Gladden, soprano,
White Salmon, Wash.; Marilyn
Hunter, soprano, Spokane,
Wash.; Harriet Aller, viola,
Yakima, Wash.; James Chit-tic- k,

bass, Helena, Mont.; Jane
Foshee, pianist, San Leandro,
Calif.; D'Anne Manor, soprano,
Xenio, Ohio; Ted Jameson, ten-
or, Anchorage, Alaska and Bar-
bara Young, soprano, Leth-bridg- e,

Alberta, Canada,
; The choir will be accompa--

A telegram from United
States Senator Guy Cordon In
Washington ruined plans of
Senator Rex Ellis to push a
$1,000,000 appropriation bill
through both houses of the as-

sembly in record time Tues-
day.

'

Failure of the federal gov-
ernment to release its portion
of welfare funds to meet the
March payroll affecting some
30,000 welfare' recipients
caused Sen. Ellis to have a bill
prepared in a hurry and ar-

rangements were then made
for supension of rules In both
houses for passage of the bill,

of bounds but reportedly was
calming down at its headwat-
ers.

Light rain continued in parts
of the New England states and
eastern New York, but no wide-

spread flood danger was re-

ported in Massachusetts, Con-
necticut or Rhode Island.

The latest of the season's
tornadoes dipped to the ground
south of Argonia in southeast-
ern Kansas Monday. It lifted
immediately. No damage was
reported.

Money Distributed

By Liquor Board

winner and one of America's
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top atomic scientists, says de-

velopment of the atomic and
hydrogen bombs has made a
third world war almost
Inescapable.
' The University of Chicago
scientist who won the Nobel
Prize for his discovery of
heavy hydrogen, a forerunner
to the hydrogen bomb told
newsmen, yesterday he feels
World War III could come at
any moment

Windy March Blew a wet
goodbye to wide areas of the
nation Tuesday with a preview
of April showers.

Rainfall In many tectlom
during March was the heaviest
on record. ' It also was a month
of the season's first tornadoes
and early spring floods..

The worst floods in New Eng-
land since 1936 appeared eas-

ing in most sections but the
second flood in four days
threatened the Ossippee area of
New Hampshire.

Emergency crews stood by
to evacuate scores of families
endangered in both New Hamp-sr-e

and Maine as fears were
expressed that a flood-batter-

dam on Lake Ossipee at Ef-

fingham Falls, N. H., might not
hold. The Bearcamp river was
measured as rising about an
inch an hour before dawn in
the New Hampshire area hard-
est hit by the flood waters over
the week-en-

Some 1200 persons still were
not allowed to return to their
homes at Mexico, Me., although
the Swift and Androscoggin
riven were well below their
flood crests. More than ISO
families have been evacuated
from Biddeford and Saco, Me.

The Saco river was still out

However, the telegram from

Mountain States

Added Defendant
An amended complaint was

filed with the public utilities
commission Tuesday by Attor-
ney Walter H. Evans, Jr. for
Monroe and Llllie M. Sweet-lan- d

in the surcharge case

against Portland General Elec-- t
r 1 c company, bringing in

Mountain States Power compa-
ny and Pacific Power & Light
company as additional defend-
ants.

This commission has made
an order requiring all the de-

fendants to answer the amend-
ed complaint within 10 days
rather than the 20 days' ordi-

narily allowed by commission
rules. The order was made in
order to facilitate and early
hearing on the merits. i

The Japanese' use Chinese
writing for their own language
although the Chinese symbols
are not well adapted to express
the language.

5SA total of $2,415,000 from
privilege taxes and liquor sales
for the quarter ending March
31 is being distributed this
month by the Oregon liquor

Sen. Cordon announced that
the funds had been released
and therefore passage, of the
emergency bill was not neces-
sary. ,

"We could have passed that
bill through both houses in 10
minutes," said Sen. Ellis, "and
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SOMETHING .

- for
EVERYONE ?

control commission to cities.
counties and the general fund

Don't Fool IVith Aof the state. 'At' 'SKt4n't REAL FAST rtlkf ftr fcr ersTene
waiumammn I

The amount represents mon-
ies available over and above
the amount required for work-
ing capital, and is distributed
in accordance with the state $25 to $1500- anil .

Chest Cold
MUffiROIf

Zamo a doctor's antiaeptie promptly
tUra itching, burnlnt ol rarlue

eaama on akin ud scalp. Zerao stopsliquor control act ' . $17 Ceatt
The commission announces atratctunf asaaoalda

tog and clearing! afcEMQ I 5Lavwamuithat $2,143,750 will go to the
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REDUCED! 3 DAYS ONLY!' ? y. you ve never
seen pretty nylon-tri- m cotton slips

like these at Sears for less than 2.98
SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE!n

Use Sears

Easy

Payment
Plan

Purchases

Totaling

$20 or More

la lW
60 Gauge - 15 Denier

sizes 32-4-0 First

Quality

Nylons

cool at ice against the
skin . . . crinkle crepe
cotton plisse
needs no ironing at
oil! Saves hour of
time and work on

rr 3
V

'Jhot days (

delightfully frilly with pretty nylon embroidered sheer
trim

V0 light and airy ... yet concealing and pretty under
summer sheers
here's good news, larger sixes, too, in many styles.

t "Vk. t- -
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WHILE QUANTITIES LAS"f
Sheer manic the wav the new Roval Purnle shades . . .

from soft warms and greyed tints to sun-bak- toasty
tones ... do the right thing for every fashion

Chooseyourwardrobeof nylons, now... ,. , .

Easter Fashion Unlimited

shadow panel slips
Sparkling accessories in a fresh Spring mood, to lend

color and interest to your Easter costume. Softly
feminine or crisp and tailored . . . but

all wonderful ways to dramatize the basic ' fwith lavish trim
f. Perfect security under summer

dresses! White cotton plisse de-

lightful with nylon embroidered
sheer shadow panels
style. 32-4-

wardrobe, emphosize good taste.

for romantic evenings ... there's
nothing like a

a. WONDERFUL PITTING
SLIPS

Pink or white with, frosty trim,
camisole straps.
b. HALF SLIPS
Lovely under sheer dresses! Pure
white only.

c. MATCHING PEPLUM
CAMISOLE

Sites 32-3- 8 . ... l.at
d. SLEEKLY TAILORED

f. STOLE
for flattery

1.49.. 3.95298 SLIPS
Smooth hanging style) 11in puue or pure wnue.

MM3 The seasons most
numbers . . . pure wools with thick
hand knotted fringe. Popular
colors.

Shining Plastic Patent

Handbag
095 . .r Bright accent for spring costumes.

Sheer Nylon

.Perfect fitting, beautifully
full petticoat. Shad-do- w

panel for protection!
Frothy with sheer nylon
embroidery and permanent
pleats!

Gloves

98' .
Deeply ruffled and side flaring
puffs. Washable pastel colors.and Frl. 9:30 to p.m.

Plenty Free Parking Store Hours: "h, day 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Salem Phone 3-91-
91550 N. Capitol


